STRUCTURE AND OPERATIONS
CI 1: Written Business Agreements
CI 2: Business Documentation
CI 3: Clinically Integrated Provider Written Agreements
CI 4: Leadership, Organizational Structure and Essential Organizing Documents
CI 5: Governing Body
CI 6: Coordination of Management Responsibilities
CI 7: Staff Qualifications and Training Requirements
CI 8: Clinically Integrated Provider Training Requirements
CI 9: Consumer Safety Mechanism(s)
CI 10: Clinically Integrated Provider Violation and Consumer Safety Mechanisms
CI 11: Financial Integration
CI 12: Fiduciary Responsibilities for CINs Accepting Risk

HEALTH INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
CI 13: Information Systems Availability
CI 14: Criteria for Identification of At-Risk Consumers
CI 15: Technology Evaluation
CI 16: Information Technology Capabilities
CI 17: Health Information Technology System Inclusions

CLINICAL MANAGEMENT
CI 18: Appropriate Use of Clinical Practice Protocols
CI 19: Selection of Clinical Practice Protocols
CI 20: Implementing Clinical Practice Protocols
CI 21: Coordination of Care Program for Chronic Conditions and Co-Morbidities
CI 22: Self-Management
CI 23: Patient Care Philosophy
CI 24: Patient Care Integration

POPULATION HEALTH
CI 25: Population Health Management Programs
CI 26: Health Risk Assessment Data
CI 27: Provider Access and Availability
CI 28: Consumer Access to Services and Information

CARE COORDINATION
CI 29: Coordination of Care Program
CI 30: Coordinating Transitions of Care

PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT AND REPORTING
CI 31: Metrics Development
CI 32: Internal Performance Measurement and Reporting
CI 33: Levels of Performance Reporting
CI 34: Performance Reporting Transparency
CI 35: Performance Improvement